
 WHAT TO DO IF UNLAWFULLY INTERROGATED BY A 

GOVERNMENT CODE ENFORCER:   
**NOTE: There is no code of law for lockdowns, masks or “vaccine” cards.  

 

1. Start recording audio or video on your phone. You are legally allowed to do so when 

they’ve entered your establishment. 

 

2. Ask for their business card, their name, title and what organization they represent.  
 

3. Ask them to show you the Code of Law that gives them the authority to make you 

enforce medical interventions on your patrons. Read them the laws they are violating: 
 

 The Fourth Amendment of the U.S. Constitution states. “The right of the people to 

be secure in their persons, houses, papers and effects against unreasonable searches 

and seizures, shall not be violated” Any person who violates your rights can be held 

liable under Title 42 Section 1983 & 18 USC section 242, deprivation of rights. 

 CA Government Code Section 37100: expressly states that any law, measure, policy, 

order, ordinance or rule is null and void if it conflicts with the California Constitution 

or the U.S. Constitution. 

 CA Penal Code Section 2052: It is a crime from any person to practice medicine 

[includes giving medical advice] without a medical license. (Suggesting wearing a 

mask which is a medical device or being vaccinated)  

 CA Civil Rights Act title III & UNRUH CIV section 51: An entity cannot deny 

your civil rights (disability, religious, medical, genetic,etc) or you can SUE the entity 

or employees for denying you entry (masks, no proof of vaccine, etc) in small claims 

or with an attorney. 

 An agency (CDC, CDPH, etc) CANNOT make law. Agencies pass regulations, after 

public comment with due process.  

 mRNA “vaccines" are an experimental medical procedure and may not be 

required under CA law. It requires signed informed consent of ALL known dangers 

& the right to opt out. [FDA; California health & Safety Code (HSC) Section: 

24172, 24173, 24175, 26009-26010. See also: Title 21 U.S. Code Section 360bbb-3. 
 

4 If they try to give you a ticket, refuse. If you feel they are “forcing” write “U.D.” in the 

rectangle. (U.D. means Under Duress” which means you signed it because they were 

using “intimidation and coercion” which is ILLEGAL.                          
 



5 If they fine you or they revoke your business license, DON’T PAY THE FINES and 

look into TheHealthyAmerican.org or BRAVECoalitionUsa.com The charges on the 

citation are illegal because you have not broken any laws in relation to covid. You can 

also press claim / charges in criminal court. 

 

6 LA County Sheriff Villanueva has publicly stated he will NOT be issuing warrants, 

enforcing the wearing of the masks or showing the vaccine card. 
 

    Go to ConstitutionalLawGroup.us for more info. 

WWWEEE   SSSUUUPPPPPPOOORRRTTT   BBBUUUSSSIIINNNEEESSSSSSEEESSS   WWWHHHOOO   RRREEESSSIIISSSTTT   

GGGOOOVVVEEERRRNNNMMMEEENNNTTT   TTTYYYRRRAAANNNNNNYYY!!!   
 


